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to any estatesor tenancies vested in third persons,
whetheror not appearingof record, for any portion of
the land or improvementserectedthereon.

Section 3. The grant of right-of-way shall be ap- ~~i
0

a~d
provedby the Departmentof Justice and shall be ex-
ecutedby the Secretaryof Propertyand Suppliesin the
nameof the Commonwealth.

Section 4. This grant and conveyanceshall be made ~o consi~deration

to Tipper St. Clair Townshipwithout consideration. g

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The21st day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 262

AN ACT

Authorizing the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, through the
Department of Commerce and The Pennsylvania Industrial
Development Authority to cooperatewith and implement the
program of the Federal Government as established by the
Federal Area RedevelopmentAct for economic assistanceto
redevelopment areas in the Commonwealth suffering from
substantial and persistent unemployment and underemploy-
ment; authorizing The PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authority to participate with any Federal agenv in the
financing of industrial developmentprojects in redevelopment
areas and authorizing The Pennsylvania Industrial Develop-
ment Authority to make loans to industrial development
agenciesfor the establishmentof industrial parks in redevelop-
ment areasand critical economic areas.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Pennsylvania
Redevelopment

sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Area Economic
Cooperation and

Section 1. Shorttitle.—This act shall be known and Implementation
may be cited as the “PennsylvaniaRedevelopmentArea
Economic Cooperation*and ImplementationAct.”

Section 2. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—It
is herebydeterminedand declaredas a matter of legis-
lative finding—

(a) The Congressof the United Stateshas declared,
as expressedin the Area RedevelopmentAct of 1961
(Public Law No. 27, 87th Congress,1st Session),that
the maintenanceof the nationaleconomyat a high level
is vital to the best interestsof the United States,but
that some of our communitiesare suffering substantial
and persistent unemployment and underemployment
and that such unemployment and underemployment

* “and” not in original.
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causehardship to many individuals and their families
and detract from the national welfare by wasting vital
human resources;that to overcome this problem the
Federal government, in cooperation with the states,
shouldhelp areasof substantialandpersistentunemploy-
ment and underemploymentto take effective steps in
planning and financing their economic redevelopment.

(b) The GeneralAssembly has long since recognized
tile importanceto the nationaland Statewelfare of the
maintenanceof the nationalandStateeconomyat a high
level as evidencedby the enactmentof the Pennsylvania
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act and the estab-
lishment and administration of The PennsylvaniaIn-
dustrial DevelopmentAuthority thereunder.

(c) The General Assembly herewith reiteratesthe
previously declared policy of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, as stated in the PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority Act, to promote the welfare,
safety, morals, right to gainful employnient, business
opportunities and general welfare of the inhabitants
thereof,andthe public purposeof alleviatingunemploy-
ment andunderemploymentby the promotionanddevel-
opment of commercial, industrial and manufacturing
enterprisesin thoseareasof the Commonwealthin which
conditions of critical unemploymentand underemploy-
ment are current or may from time to time exist.

(d) That in the furtheranceof such policy and the
fulfillment of such public purpose,the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniashould enlargeits current programof
economic aid to areas of critical unemploymentand
underemploymentin suchmanneras will best implement
the economic assistanceprogram as authorizedby the
Congressthrough the enactmentof the Area Redevelop-
ment Act and as will best assurethat such areaof the
Commonwealthmay avail themselvesof the maximum
benefitsto be derivedfrom suchact.

Section 3. Definitions—The following terms, when-
ever usedor referredto in this act, shall havethe follow-
ing meanings,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethecontext
clearly indicatesotherwise:

(a) The term “Authority” shallmean The Pennsyl-
vania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority createdunder
the Pennsylvania Industrial Development Authority
Act of May 17, 1956 (I’. L. 1609).

(b) The term ‘‘Federal Act’’ shall mean the Area
RedevelopmentAct of 1961 (Public Law No. 27, 87th
Congress,1st Session),as from time to time amended
and supplemented.

• (c) The term “Federal agency” shall mean and in-
cludethe United Statesof America, ThePresidentof the
United Statesof America, the Secretaryof Commerce
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of the United Statesof America, andany departmentof,
or corporation,agencyor instrumentalityheretoforeor
hereaftercreated,designatedor establishedby theUnited
Satesof America.

(d) The term “industrial developmentagency”shall
meanany incorporatedorganization,foundation,associ-
ation or agency,regardlessof the particular name, and
to whosemembersor shareholdersno profit shall enure,
which shall haveas its primary function the promotion,
encouragementand developmentof commercial, indus-
trial and manufacturingenterprisesin a redevelopment
area.

(e) The term ‘‘industrial developmentproject” shall
meanany land, site, structure, facility or undertaking
(including in cases of demonstratedneed, machinery
arid equipment)comprising or being connectedwith or
being a part of a commercial,industrial or manufactur-
ing enterpriseestablishedor to be establishedby an
industrial developmentagencyin a redevelopmentarea.

(f) The term ‘‘industrial parks” shall mean land
areasacquired, improved and preparedby industrial
developmentagencies in accordancewith plans and
specificationsas approvedby the Authority as sites for
the establishment thereon of industrial development
projectsby industrialdevelopmentagencies.

(g) Theterm ‘‘redevelopmentareas’’ shallmeanthose
areasin the Commonwealthdesignatedassuchredevelop-
ment areasby a Federalagencyin the mannerprovided
in the Federal Act.

Section 4. In any instancewhere a Federalagency
participates iii the financing of an industrial develop-
ment project in a rè~developmeiitarea in the manner
provided in the Feclera’l Act, the Authority shall be and
hereby is authorized an~lempoweredto participate in
such financing and to exerciseall powers with regard
theretoas are grantedit by the PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority Act. In order that suchfinanc-
ing may be effectuatedon a participatingbasis with the
Federalagency,the Authority herewithis empoweredto
take assecurityfor any loans madein accordancethere-
with any evidencesof indebtednessof like form and
charactertaken in such financingby the Federalagency
notwithstanding the mortgage financing requirements
of t•he PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority
Act: Provided, however,That the. evidencesof indebt-
ednessso takenby the Authority may be junior in seen-
rity or lien and time of paymentto that of the Federal
agency: And provided further, That the cost of the in-
dustrial developmentprojectmay include costs not au-
thorized for financing by the Aiithorit.y under the
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act.
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Section 5. In order that redevelopmentareasin the
Commonwealthmay be assuredof maximum benefitsto
be derivedfrom participationin the economicassistance
programestablishedby the FederalAct, the Department
of Commerceof the Commonwealthis designatedand
hereby i~empoweredto act as the agency of the Coin-
monwealth chargedwith the responsibility of meeting
the requirementsof the FederalAct as to approvingall
applicantsapplying for assistancethereunderand for
the making of all findings as may be requiredwith re-
gard to projectsso assistedby it in conformancewith
overall programsfor the economicdevelopmentof rcde-
velopmentareas.

The Departmentof Commerceof the Commonwealth
is further empoweredand shall use its facilities and
servicesin assistingthe industrial developmentagencies
in redevelopmentareasin the preparationof soundover-
all programsfor the economicdevelopmentof such re-
developmentareas,and where required by the Federal
Act or a Federalagencyin the administrationthereof,
certify its approvalof suchprogramswhere the depart-
ment finds the sameto be soundly conceivedandreason-
ableof accomplishment.

Section 6. In the further encouragementof the eco-
nomic developmentin redevelopmentareasandin critical
economicareasasthat term is definedin the Pennsylvania
Industrial Development~Authority Act, the Authority
is further authorizedand empoweredto makeand exer-
cise all powers grantedit hereinor by said act, either
with or without Federalagency participation, to make
loans to industrial developmentagenciesfor the estab-
lishment of industrial parks: Provided, however, That
suchloansmadein any fiscal yearof the Commonwealth
shall not exceed in the aggregateamount the sum of
$1,000,000:And provided further, That suchloansonly
shall be madewhere the Authority receivesas security
therefora first mortgageon such industrial parkor is a
participant in a first mortgagethereon,subject to the
exceptionthat where a Federalagency is participating
in the financingof an industrialpark,the Authority may
take amortgageas securityfor its participationtherein
junior in lien only to that of the Federalagency.

Where making a loan in the financingof an industrial
park, the requirement of the PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority Act asto theproposedindustrial
or manñfacturingenterpriseto be placed thereon, the
proposedemployment to be derivedtherefromand the
existence of a responsiblebuyer or responsibletenant
therefor shall not apply.

Section 7. Constitutional Construction.—Theprovi-
sions of this act shall be severableand, if any of the
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provisions thereof shall be held unconstitutional,such
decisionsshall not affect the validity of any of the re-
maining provisions of this act. It is herebydeclaredas
the legislative intent that this act would have been
adopted had such unconstitutional provision not been
included therein.

Section 8. The provisions of this act shall become
effective immediately upon enactment.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 263

AN ACT

Amending the act of June25, 1947 (P. L. 956), entitled “An act
to aacertainand appoint the feesto be receivedby the clerks
of the courts of oyer and terminer, and quarter sessions,of the
Commonwealth in counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth classes,”increasingcertain feesand making
certain editorial corrections.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Co~intiesc~f~rd,

sylvania hereby enactsas follows: 7th and 8th
classes.

Section 1. Somuch of section1 as refersto oyerand
terminer, desertionand non-supportindictments, and
quarter sessions,act of June 25, 1947 (P. L. 956),
entitled “An act to ascertainand appoint the fees to be
receivedby the clerksof the courtsof oyerandterminer,
and quarter sessions,of the Commonwealthin counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
classes,”amendedAugust 21, 1953 (P. L. 1245), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. The feesto be receivedby theclerksof the
courts of oyer andterminer,and quartersessionsof this
Commonwealthin counties of the third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventhand eighth classesshall be as follows:

* * * * *

Oyer andterminer, [all] initial servicesperformedin
[one] eachprosecution,exclusiveof all additional specific
fees enumeratedherein, $20.00.

* e * * *

Processing desertion and non-support indictment,
[$6.00] $10.00.

Certain parts
of section1, act
of June 25, 1947,
P. L. 956,
amended August
21, 1953, P. L.
1245, further
amended.

Certain feesof
clerks of courts
of oyer and
terminer and
quarter sessions
increased.

* * * * *


